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Background The defect of the diaphragm in CDH can usually
be closed primarily but prosthe c patch repair may be necessary when the defect is large. Thoracoscopy provides in excellent choice for primary diaphragma c closure although it has
a proven higher rate of recurrency. The best method for recurrent CDH treatment is s ll under debate. We present our singleins tute experience with re-do thoracoscopic patch repair.

Materials and methods Between 2013 and 2016 we performed thoracoscopic repair in 9 pa ents with CDH. 8 were le
-sided, one defect was on the right side. In 5 pa ents we used
Gore-Tex mesh for prosthesis, In 4 le -sided hernias the defect
was small and was easy to close primarily. Despite of the favourable situa on, we observed two recurrencies in the la er
group: one in the 8th postopera ve day, and one 3 months following surgery.

Results In both recurrent CDH cases we performed a re-do
thoracoscopy. The defect developed in the postero-lateral poron of the suture line. In both cases a Gore-Tex mesh with an
appropriate extent was placed in the defect and was sutured to
the diaphragma c muscle and to the ribs. Both pa ents had an
uneven ul postopera ve course and are free of any recurrence
a er 35 and 28 months following the second surgery.

Conclusions Thoracoscopic repair is an accepted method of
CDH repair although is considered to have higher incidency
rates, especially when placement of a prosthe c patch is needed. The treatment of choice in recurrent CDH is controversial, but we suggest that re-do thoracoscopy provides an excellent op on for secondary repair as well. Taking this into considera on we think that the beneﬁts of VATS CDH repair outweigh its known disadvantages and should be used as a ﬁrst choice
for surgery.
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